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Local News
Mr. C. W. Clark has moved
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cated by Mrs. C. E. Whitaker.
Read again the adv. of the

moving picture show. Maybe
you don't know it is being run
three nights a week and that
string music is being furnished.

Miss Hattie Rape, the 15-yearolddaughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Rape, of Buford township,
died Friday morning about 2
O*clo£k and wds buried at Wolf
Poiid Chtirch Saturday thorning,
A re.vrirai meeting iasting 14

days fclosed at Union Hill church
Sunday hight. There were If
additions tolhe church, and much
interest was manifested. "The
church is in the best spiritual
bondifion it has ever been in,'
said the pastor, Rev. R. W: Catc
Monday morning while telling
of his work there.

Mr. J. C. Blackwell has a po
sition with the tick eradicating
force and is stationed in the
lower part of the county with
McBee as headquarters. This
ends his campaign for county
auditor, they say, though The
Journal is not authorized to say
this.

Mr. John E. Robeson, who
lives near Five Forks on Mr,
J. M. Arant's farm, has had sicknessin his family all the spring
and Friday his neighbors gatheredin and worked out his crop
and left it in good shape. - This
is another expression of tht
neighborliness of the people ol
that community.

Mrs, Mattie Gardner, wife 01
Mr. Julius Gardner, of Kershaw
countjAjed last Thursday morn

^^^ngering illness with

for ehi^Royears and >yas a de
voted christian and a good wife
and mother. She was a daugh

, er of l the late James Cato,
of Kershaw county, and a cou
sin Of J. R. and R. W. Cato of
this section. Her body was laid
to rest in the cemetery at- Mt.
Pisgah church Friday in the pres
ence of a very large crowd.
Rev. R. W. Cato conducted the
services.

Mr. B. F. Clark, who had both
hands cut off by a saw mill more
than a year ago, came up Friday
morning and announced that he
had shaved himself before he
started. Just think of a man
shaving without hands. His
right hand is off a little below
the wrist and he has the use of
the wrist joint. He has a piece
of stiff leather made to fit and
buckle on this arm and extend
down to the end of the arm.
He picks up small objects, handleshis pocket book and tobacco,feeds himself and uses this
in a thousand other ways, and
now he is shaving! His other
arm is off between the elbow
and wrist.
Mr. M. L. Raley and Miss

Clara Francis Gilmore were
married on Tuesday evening of
last week at the home of Rev.
J. R. Millard at Ruby. This was
a surprise, as the wedding had
been planned for Wednesday,
but their intentions had become
known, and they stole a march
on their friends and were mar.iT1 i. 1. »«
ncu uii i ucsuay evening. Mr.
Raley is the cashier of the Bank
of Ruby and Ml. Croghan, and
is one of the most prominent
young business men of the
county. Mrs. Raley is a daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gilmore.She is a graduate of
Columbia college, and is a verypopular teacher. She taught at
Mt. Croghan the past session
and haa been relected. Theywill make their home at Mt.
Croghan, where Mr, Raley is
erecting a beautiful residence,

Mr. J. T. Threatt killed two |
coachwhip snakes at one shot <
on Sunday, May 24th. The ]
snakes were the same length, 1
each measuring 6 feet and and 9
inches. i
The annual children's carnival

was held at Ruby last Saturday,
and Miss Maude Campbell, was
crowned "Queen." A bounteous
picnic dinner was served and the
children and the older ones en- <

joyed a very pleasant day.
Miss Elsie L.~ Cody, of Jack
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arrive here today to train the
children for the "June Wedding"
all children that are to take part
in exercises should meet at
school house Thursday evening.
Lightning struck the tele;phone wire near the Mt. CroghanDrug store Monday after(noon and jumped to the metal

t roof of the drug store and foltlowed the metal into the pipes
j of the lighting plant. No seri[ous damage was done.
' Mr. L. D. Robinson and his
> wife are both sick at their home
; in the Providence section, and
there is an excellent opportunity
for doing good by visiting and

r ministering unto these good old
; people. "Uncle Levi" is one of
( the most consecrated christians
, of his section, and he and his1

a a i - '
, gw u vviic ucaci vc every Kinukness in word or deed that may
\ be shown them.

In two days after the burning
of his dwelling and barns on

Monday afternoon of last week
Mr. Frank Courtney's neighbors

r had gathered in and built for him
a good new barn 30 by 30 feet.

( Twenty-five or thirty men
who work with delermnaV.OU

1 can do much in a short time.
[ Deeds of this kind take much
of the sorrow out of misfortunes
like that which befell Mr. Courtfney.

t

The closing exercises of the
Chtfraw high school were held

. Friday night. The address was
m^de by Associate Justice Gage.

I "SVHMMIant B. C. Met ver I
{ and all of the teachers have
been reelected. There was a
t^..1 11 . -t E1C .L
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session and the session was one
of the best in the history of the
school,
Mr. L. L. Whitley, son of Mr.

Philip Whitley of Buford town
ship, who is a medical student in
Atlanta, is spending his vacation
with his parents* says the Monroe
Journal. Last week Mr. Whitley
went to Tennessee and success
fully passed the examination for
practicing medicine. Mr. Whit
ley has not completed his course
in Atlanta, and it is quite an
honor to be able to pass the
examination before graduating,
which he expects to do next
year.

Local rains have fallen in
many sections during the last few
days, and the drouth has been
partially broken, but there is still
need for a general rain to
thoroughly wet the land. There
has been practially no rain in or
around Pageland, but a few
miles away in nearly any directionthere has been more rain.
The farms where there is a stand
of corn and cotton have suffered
very little, but where the stands
are poor there is need for rain.
There is no prophet hanging
around The Journal office, but
we predict that there will be
plenty of rain this month.
Graham, the seven-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Walters, of Uheraw, fell from a
tree last Friday and broke an
arm, and was hurried away to
the hospital in Florence. I Ie fell
a distance of about 30 feet and
the broken bone punched
through the flesh and could be
seen with the eye. The little
fellow seems unlucky indeed.
This is the second time he has
had an arm broken and he had
an eye almost ruined by a berryshot by another boy, to saynothing of the many others
ailments to which a youngster is
subject. He is getting alongnicely with the broken arm.
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The county campaign will
3pen Wednesday, August 6th at
Brocks Mill, and continue as
follows: Cheraw, Wednesday
night, 6th; Patrick, 7th; McBee
$th; Jefferson 18th; Pageland
19th; Mt.Croghan 20th; Odom's
Mill 21st; Chesterfield Saturday
22nd. The first primary will be
held on Tuesday August 25th.

The record hawk and owl
catch is reported bv Mr. B. D.
Nelme, one of the county's most
reliable young farmers and also a

justice of the peace. He says thai
with the assistance of a neighbor
he has caught in five steel traps
this year 153 hawks and 31
"hooting" owls..Wadesborc
Ansonian.
John Robert, theseven-months

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Kirb>
Rivers, of near Chesterfield, diec
yesterday afiernoon about 2
o'clock and will be buried ai
Hopewell today at 3 o'clock
Services will be conducted bj
Rev. B S. Funderburg.

Personals
Mrs. Estelle Blackwell, of Jefferson,is* spending several days

with Mrs. P. M. Rodgers.
Miss Sarah Parker returned tc

her home in Lanes Creel
township Saturday afternoon
after spending a few days at th<
homes of Messrs. C. L. Gulledg<
and L. L. Parker.

Mrs. A. C. Douglass cam«
home yesterday from an extend
ed visit in Charlotte, Rock Hil
and Fort Mill.

Mrs. A. B. Oneal, of Gastonia
N. C., is spending a few day:
with her father and brothe
ivutssrs J. £> ana ti. w. tjrosswell
Mr. Chas. McColl and^fomiij

of Clio, are visiting relative
here.

Miss Jessie Quick left thi
morning to spend a few days ii
Clio

Mrs. Mary A Sowell, Mrs G
C. Mungo, Mr. C. W. Porter, Si
and little Mary Quick lef
this morning to spend a few
weeks in Aslieville, N. C.

The Stitch In Time
A sore shoulder or breast on hii

horse is a reproach to the owner
It means carelessness or indif

ference or ignorance. Harnesses
that are kept clean and that fit d<
not make sores when horses ar«
properly worked. Do not try tc
make a collar fit by using pads,
they sweat the shoulders anc
make them tender. Throw awaj
the pads and buy collars that an
the right size, keep them clean
don't overcrowd the horses anc

you will have no trouble froir
galls or sores..Our Duml
Animals.

A Longer Dry Spell
Wadesboro Ansonian
Speaking of the dr> weathei

here, Mr. Isom Davis of uppei
Anson said Monday that h<
remembered a"long dry spell" ir
1852, when it stopped raining or
Mnrxti OA#!-. 1 * 1.
ifKucu uvriu nuu uui euuu^li
water to run the roads fell unti
July the 4th. Mr. Davis is 87 year:
of age and says that he made the
best crop of corn that year he
ever had made. Cheer up, the
worst may be just ahead. The
weather man has promised rair
the latter part of this week, anc
if he fails us he ought to resigthis job.

Hail Insurance.Cotton!
Mr. A. F. Funderburk has his

villus v\/iivni v 11/^ UiOlllCU UK<1111?>
loss by hail in the amount o
$40.00 per acre. The Carolim
Hail Insurance Co., of Marion
S. C., has been doing busines:
>ince 1906, and has paid out ovei
$20,000 a year to farmers. The}
have never had a lawsuit ir
settling a claim. Any one wish
ing insurance or information car
see Mr. A. F. Funderburk. The
cost is very little. Adv.

Appointments for next Sunday
White Plains 11 o'clock; Centei
Grove schqpl house at 3;3(

J. M. Sullivan.

>.
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BUSINESS LOCALS
Try.that old-time Arbuckle 'Coffee,
You.can buy it from S. H. Laney

Lost.^>u last Saturday, bunch of key
and twisted-link chain. Reward io

returvi to tlie.Journal office

Nothing.on hand ia flour but half ant

quarter sacks, but the flour is as goo<
as any. Another car has been bough
and this must give room. Full patent fo
$2.60. The next will positively be highe
S. H. Laney.
When.Your watch goes wrong brin;

it to me and have itcorrecled. B. U. El
^ banks.

I That.good molasses in buckets thi
lime at S. H. Laney's. Try it.

* We are getting in a nice line of Toili
soaps and Sauer Flavoring Extract!

Mangum Drug Co.
' You remember.how well you use
[ to like Arbuckle Coffee. S. H. Lane
I has it for you.

^ Highest.market price for cattle at an

und all seasons. Phone no. 15, Pag<
r land Exchange. H. B. Graves. 35-50-t

Buy.that good molas*v..> from S. H
Laney, and then some biscuit to so

it with.

Shingles for sale.Grades, l's, X
and 2's« Prices reasonable. See J. L

Mclnnis or Pageland Ins. & Realty Cc

y If you.don't buy your flour now,
will cost you more. S. H. Laney wi

tell you about it.

| For Sale.lot of corn and fodder. J. /
Mills. Pageland.

For Sale.a nice Jersey milk cov
a Quality guaranteed. Price $40.00. .L

Watford.

For Sale.a good bath tub. J.
Terry.

»

s For Sale- at a low price our 2-barn
_ gasoline tank, nearly new. Mangui

Drug Co.

the pleasure, and contcntc

s mind of having u^ne your trading wil
The Carolina SuppIy'C.9^

S Come and get 3 boxes of starch for 1
1 cts. Mangum Drug Co.

For The Ladles. Mrs. C. W.
Willi heat the barber shop each Thul
dtjy afternoon for the convenience

i.ei everyone of vou cois
. lwair shampoo and any other woi

sninleci. City Barber Shop.-J -/
n tkAtlln nf I ov Ia.i ana af tfin I.a

Laxatives on the market for 50 cts. Ma

g gum Dr,ug Co.

See.tl e latest fad in the jewelry line
Kubar ks' jewelry and repair shop.

) Don't 4vorry.over dry and hai
, times but eat corn bread made fro

(
the fresh corn meal at Carolina Supply (

A Nice.line of fine Chewing Tobact
Justin at Mangums Drug Co.

/
» Standing.-a full Jersey, at' Castoi

stables, fee $1.00 cash. See G. H. Wat
»

^ For Sale.Thoroughbred White Lei
I horn eggs at 75 cts. per setting of 1
) L. L Parker.

We will grind your corn on Saturday
Miller Oc Hinson, riains. 20tf

Buy your doors and sash from Fc
Lumber Co.

^ Our line of Pharmaceuticals are near]
1" complete and we are prepared to fi
3 your prescriptions Mangum Drug Co.
1 See.Those lawn swings and flow*
'

pot stands at Pageland Novelty Work
I

j Gel a shower bath at the Barhcr shop
come in next door and get a good cot

* drink of any kind, made to suit your tas
' Mangum Drug Co.
»

> Agents Wanted.to handle an artic
3 that will net you $5.00 to $30.00
! week. Write for full information. Tl
1 Cheraw Specialty Co.
I

Dont forget our home made meal.
Carolina Sapply Co.

Foiinit liinior trftlfi nin rtneprlhn it

' pay for this notice. The Journal.

| If In Need of a writing desk, hoc
case, medicine cabinet, kitchen cabin

1 or table, see us at once. We have a 1
on hand ready made and painted.

Pageland Novelty Works.

J Have.Your watch repair wofk done
j KubanksV

Fop Sale.No. 2 I.iddell saw mill, ar
1 20 horse I.iddell Roiler in good shap
; A bargain for $200. Apply to C. ^

Tucker.

: , Every man ought to know $
least as much about his ow

) business as he does about th
other fellow's
£ > 4
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1 Feed Sti
: Provisic
\
* Corn, oats, hay, . mill
r pricas if you buy in quanl
r the retail market in small

K You have made manyir
if you buy before seeing
more.

s

We sell you one sack or
* please.

d Buggy Harness from H
$8.50 to $20. Double L

y and single v. agon K(
harness, double car- I

riage harness, plow M

p collars, bridles and
all other extra lea- ;

>s ther goods in our &
line. ^>. L_

el
m

Call and look; get prices and

i Pageland Buggy
10

*

3 iiDiAu a
at Arc Stc

They Interlock and overlap in
rog rain or sifting snow cannot po
rd Besides this.they last indefini
m Another point.They're very ]

learn all about them from

PAGELAND HARDWA
:o

RIGHT FROM

5. We have a lot of pure suga
direct from the cane mills

s.

old time way, and it is fin
,x you know what you are g<
i~y
"
PURE HOG LARD. Yo

ir hog lard and now you can

I D. E. CLA
'a Announcements.
ie Announcements will he inserted un_der this head from this date until the primaryfor the rates helow, cash in advance:Congress, $5.00; county and

state, $3.00; township, $1.50
,d FOR CONGRESS.

I hereby announce my candic|dacy for congress in the fifth
ronaniecinnol rlictrirt

I stand on my record as legislatorin the State, as a supporter
of Woodrow Wilson fornomianation for presidency and of his
general policy in the administralionof the goverment and

c. legislation promoted,
t. W. F. Stevenson.

"What's that new structure you
it have put up on the hill there?"
n "Well," replied Farmer Corntosesel, "If I rent it, it's a bungalow.

If I don't, it's a barn.".Ex.

....... . I

iffs and
>ns
feed etc. at wholesale
tities, or at prices below
quantities.
Listakes in your life, and
us you will make one

a thousand, just as you

Lot of brand new buggies
just put up. Take a look
and make your selection.
The prices range from] $55
upward, and you'll be

pleased.

[ then back your judgment.

& Wagon Co.

ISSs^
BUch a way that the hardest driv- I

tely, and never need repairs. E
reasonable in first cost. You can 1

.RE CO., Pageland, S.C.

[ THE MILLS

Lr cane molasses we bought
in Lousiana, made in the
e. When you buy this
itting.

u have been wanting PURE
get it by calling at

RK & CO.
IZ FOR YOUR DEN HZ
^Beautiful College Pennants^
Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in.

Princeton, Cornell, Michigan
Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with felt
heading, streamers, letters and
mascot executed in proper
colors. This splendid assortmentsent postpaid for 50 cents
and 5 stamps to pay postage
Send now.

Howard Specialty Co.
Dayton, Ohio.

Dr. R. L. McManus
DENTIST

Pageland, S. C.
Will be at Jefferson on Wednesdayand a» Ruby Thursday,

Mt. Croghan Friday of each
week, remainder of time at Page
land. Office in roar of Mangum
iDrug Store, Pageland, S. C.


